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Student research gets a boost

Development of a moving robot
with the capability to override any
human command that might Injure
It Isone goal of the student research
projects funded today by oakland
University.

The one year awards for materials
and supplies were made by the
University Research Committee on a
competitive basis. Funds are sup
plied by the Alumni Association to
encourage undergraduate re
search.

Students Lee Larson, Aubum, and
Greg Santo. livonia, will receive $200
In materials and supplies for work on
"Buster, a Robot." Both students are
Interested In computers, electronics,
and robotics (the evolution of a
machine that can set Its own goals,
evaluate conditions In the surround
Ing environment, and respond
accordingly). The students say
Buster will be developed In four
stages.

Other students receMng under
graduate research suppart are Mary
N. O'Connor, UtIca, $168 to aid In the
study of "Ultrastructural Localization
of the Sites of Manufacture of Poly
phenol Oxidase," and James M.
Hopkins, Waterford, $136 to support a
study of "Hormonal Regulation of 2u
Globulin Synthesis In Isolated Per
fused Rat liver."

At the conclusion of the one year
grants each student must submit a
progress report to the University
Research Committee.

Advisory Board
visits Institute

The Scientific Advisory Board for the
Institute of Biological Sciences will
be visiting campus on November 30
and December 1 to review the
research programs of the Institute.
The four-member Board. appointed
by President Donald D. O'Dowd,
consists of Drs.Claes Dohlman,
director of the Howe Laboratory of
Ophthalmology and professor &
chairman of ophthalmology at the
Harvard Medical School; John E.
Harris, professor & chairman ofthe
Department of Ophthalmology at
the University of Minnesota; Jln H.
Kinoshita, chief of the Laboratory of
Vision Research at the National Eye
Institute; and Marvin L.Sears,
professor & chairman of the
Department of Ophthalmology &
Visual Sciences at the Yale University
School of Medicine. The function of
the BOard Is to review periodically
the Institute's program areas and



provide counsel and guidance In
broadening and strengthening
these actMtles.

The advisory group will have an
opportunity to listen to the sclentlftc
presentations by various members
of the Institute on November 30; they
will also confer with President

O'Oowd and Provost Obear during
their stay on the campus. follOwIng
the visit, the review group will submit
a written evaluation to the University
administration.

According to Dr.Venkat N. Reddy,
director ofthe Institute of Biological
Sciences, this kind of peer review Is
important not only from the point of
view of accountability, but Is
essential for maintaining the quality
of our programs. Such a review
program will take place every two to
three years, he added. The previous
visit of the advisory group to the
campus was In 1976. Reddy also
said that we are fortunate that
scientists of such national and

Intematlonal prominence are willing
to devote their valuable time and
energies for an Important program
of Oakland University.

la~~r
Foulteen professors have won equip
ment and materials grants to support
their ongoing research projects. The
competitive awards were made by the
University Research Committee.

The one year grants range In size from
several hundred dollars to $1,000.
Each recipient must IIle a completed
project report with the research
committee.

The award winners and their topics
Include: John Beardman, art and art
history, "Stillness In Motion," and
chemistry faculty Gottfried Brieger,
"New Regents for Organic Redox,"
Mary Delton, "New Synthetic Ap
proaches to Reactive Heterodienes,"
and Kenneth H. Harmon, "Low
Temperature Analysis of Nitrosyl TrI
hydrogen Tetraflourlde."

Other winners are: Egbert W. Henry,
biOlogical sciences, "CPIB-Induced
Peroxlsomes In Rat Lens"; I.Theodore
Landau, psychology, "Sexual Behavior
In Male Rats"; V1r1nderK. Moudgil,
biological sciences, "Inhibition of
Progesterone Receptor Function by
Aurlntrlcarboxyllc Acid"; Lyle Nord
strom, music, "Music at Ferrara"; James
K. Reynhout, biological sciences,
"Cytological Analysis of the Nature and
DIstribution of Xenopus Laevls";
Richard Stamps, anthropology, "Ar
chaeological Salvage at the Graham
Earthwork"; Carol Stevens,leamlng
skills, "Richard Hooker: A Reference
Guide"; David Stevens, communica
tion arts; "Ellzabethlan Theatre History,
1576-1642"; Sandra K.Webster, psy
chOlogy, "Sex Dllferences In Deception
and Its Perception"; and Tung H.Weng,
engineering "CulnSe2-Cds Thin Film
Solar Cells."



Free sllde-lecture programs on Yugo
slavia, SwItzerland, and Poland will be
offered by the university between
November 2Q..December 6.

The public Is Invited to the sessions that
show varied aspects ofthe life In each
country. The speakers are OU faculty
members famillarwtth these cultures.

The series of "Armchair Travels" opens
November 20 with a presentation on
Yugoslavia by Helen Kovach-
Tarakanov, professor of Russian, at
noon In rooms 129-130 of the Oakland
Center. On November 28, Don Iodice,
associate professor of modem lang
uages, will present materials from his
visits to SwItzerland at noon In the Gold
RoomoftheOC.

On Wednesday, December 6, Robert
Garyk. lecturer In Polish language, will
offer a 2 p.m. Illustrated lecture on
Poland. The program Isset for rooms
126-127 of the Oakland Center.

Award-wlnnlng pcHIt and German
translator L1selMueller will give a
reading of her works In a free program
November 28.

The reading will be at noon In Lounge II
ofthe Oakland Center. The public Is
Invited. following the reading, the poet
will discuss both poetry and translation
and answer questions from the
audience.

Mueller Is the winner of several literary
awords Including the Lamont Poetry
Award for her book The PrIvaIe life, the
Emily Clark Balch Award for the Virginia
Quarterly Review, and other awords
from the Illinois Art Council, and the
friends of Literature.

Mueller's poems have appeared In The
New Yorker, Shenandoah, Chicago
Review, and other publications.

The poet Is co-translator of a rhymed
version of Hugo yon Hofmannsthal's
vers play Das Salzburger Grone
Welthealerwhlch wos performed In
Chicago's Goodman Theater.

NatIonally known singer-songwriter
Chris Smither will give a free concert In
the Abstention Coffeehouse at noon
on November 21. The public Is Invited.

Smither has gained considerable
popularity from critics and fans alike for
his talents as both a writer and an

Interpreter of songs. Hisworks draws on
blues, rock'n'roll, and the traditional
folk Idiom.

The composer's best known work "Love
You Like a Man," has been recorded
by Bonnie Raitt.

Kart D. Gregory, economics and
management, has been appointed by
the national omce of the NAACP to the
Economic Policy Advisory Council.
Other economlcst with whom Professor
Gregory serves Include Dr.Andrew
Brlmm~r, formerly a member of the
Federal Reserve Board of Governors,
Arthur Lewis of Yale University, Paul
McCracken of the University of
Michigan, and Lester Thurow of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Gregory continues to serve on the
Advisory Committee on Trade Negoti
ations to which he was appointed
earlier this year by President Carter. At
the local level, Gregory Is a member of
the Committee on Regional Develop
ment, a subcommittee which advises



•

the Southeastern Michigan Council of
GO\I9mments on various matters,
Including housing, transportation, rec·
reatlon, and other regional develop
ment matters.

Gregory recently completed a critical
analysis of the Headlee tax limitation
amendment under a contract with
New Detroit, Inc., which subsequently
appropriated $200,000 to oppose the
Headlee and other tax limitation
amendments.

Ronald Sudol. leamlng Skills,was a
respondent to a paper on Emily
Dickinson for the Early American
literature Section of the Midwest
Modern language Association Con
vention In Minneapolis on November 4.

The Unlverslly Ubrary has added two
typewriters and two hand calculators
to the circulation department, which
may be used by library users for a small
fee. These are In addition to the three
typewriters already available for stu·
dent use. The library also plans to
replace Its SCM copolers with Xerox
coln-operated machines. Xerox service
will continue for five cents a copy for
one year, at which time the service will
be reevaluated. The new machines will
be Installed around December 1.

The current student production of
Slartlng ••••• Slartlng Now has been
entered In the American College
Theatre competition for the best
college theatre production In the
United States. Judges viewed the play
the weekend of NO\I9mber 18 and If
selected the cast will travel to Dayton,
Ohio for a regional competition. The
IInal plays selected at the regional
competition are performed In Washing
ton, D.C., at the American College
Theatre festival. last year's student
production of Allcel was.selected for
the regional competition. Equus. which
was produced by the Theatre Arts
Program Is also entered In this year's
Judging.

The Thanksgiving library hours have
been revised to 2-11:30 p.m., Sunday,
November 26. Hours for Saturday,
NO\I9mber 25, will be posted at the
Kresge library building.

The end ofterm hours for the library are:
Monday, December 4, to Thursday,
December 7, 8 a.m. to 1 a.m.; Friday,
December 8, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday,
December 9,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday,
December 10, 2 p.m. to 1 a.m.;
Monday, December 11 to Thursday,
December 14,8 a.m. to 1 a.m.; friday,
December 15, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Saturday, December 16, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Sunday, December 17, 2 p.m. to 1
a.m.; Monday, December 18, 8 a.m. to
7 p.m.; Tuesday, December 19to
friday, December 22, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Wednesday, January 3 to friday,
January 5, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The library
will be closed December 23 to January
2 and January 6 and 7. Regular hours
will resume on January 8.



Indra DavId, University Library, pre
sented a paper entitled "Non-Librarian
Professional-The New Kid In Town" at
the October 6 conference of the
National Librarians Association In
Kalamazoo.

lulton IIoIhers ot Southfteld has been
selected to perform the restoration
work on the clubhouse, which was
damaged by lire on October 17. Cost
otthe restoration was estimated at
$142,000. Work was started on the
building last week.

The Oakland Unlverlily History Club
will present a talk on "Pearl Harbor:
Japanese and American Perspecttves"
with W. Patrick Strauss, history, and
Robert Wargo, philosophy, at 7 p.m.
December 71n the history lounge,
fourth floor, Vandenberg West. The
entire university community Is
welcome.

DavId P. Doan., economics and
management, along with L.M.Jacobs
IV,ot the Third Judicial Circuit ot
Michigan, presented a paper entitled
"ElI'ect ot Audio Tapes ot Preliminary
Exams Provided to Defense Council" at
the Joint National Meeting of the
Operations Research Society ot Amer
Ica and the Insttlute of Management
Sciences, held In Los Angeles on
November 13-15. The researchers,
using control and experimental groups
of felony cases In a Michigan circuit
court, examine the effect of provision of
audio cossette tapes of preliminary
examinations on case complexity,
defense and prosecutor activity Ie\'9ls
and time elapsed between case
stages. They also study attomey
percepttons .

Sewral members ot the English
Department participated In the 1978
Annual Meeting otthe Midwest
Modem Language Association which
met November 2-4, 1978, In Minne
apolis. Jane EbelW9ln chaired the
American Literature I section; Donald
Morse chaired the section ot Modem
Literature; Robert EbelW9ln presented a
paper, "Rim Acting and/as Text," to the
literature and Rim section; and8r1an
Murphy read a paper, "C.S. Lewis's That
Hideous Strength: A Medievally
Modem Novel," In the Modem
Literature section.

Because of the ThanksgMng recess,
there will be no OU News published on
November 28. The next issue ot the OU
News will appear December 5.

A position is available immediately as
a research assistant or a laboratory
technician to work In a blochemlstry/
endocrinology laboratory engaged in
research on hormone action. Can

didates with Ph.D., M.S.or 8.5. degree
are welcome to apply and the salary
will be negotiable depending upon
qualltlcatlons. Contact Dr.V.K.
Moudgll, Biological Sciences or call:
377-3553.

T~•• OU NEWS,an offtclal publication
of Oakland Unlverslly,ls published
weekly durtng the ~r and distributed
••.•• within the unlverslly communlly.
lis conMnt Is under the edIIortal
control of the OIIce of Public

Relations. Submit material to Nancy
U••• , edItor,109 NFH.



~Y.IICMITI."
Noon ChIlI SmIher.folk linger • song"". OC,ClPO.~lIlon
12:30pm. Judo Club MeeIlng.•••• ~
5p.m. Women'.bQIk8IbaI••••••.• Ontodo.•••• Rec.•FacuIIy/stalf

night
7p.rn. '1he Chid and·"" RfghII."Gold Rm.A.ce,AlIce. forChldhood

EducaIIon
7:30p.m. ""' ••bQIk8tbaI VI.WeItern0ntalI0. SpoItI. lee .•FocuIfy/rAdI

NIght , ..

• ~Y.NCMII.' ••
12:30pm. "OUItooIc."WPON1460AM.ExpIotIngiheTIUlhAboutlheAm8ltcan

IncIkJnaof the 1970'.

IWmAY ••••• 1•••
1-5p.m. MeGdowIlook Hal TOUfS

IIOIelY •.NDliWI IIi'J t1., .. < .•••

1:30pm. ArtAtn~"AmedCanVI'Ion." ElchIbIt~OC' CIPO
6:30-10p.m. ~"""l¥aIIonan<lDiM'opnent"bV.~cae.

IanditlC)_ •••• ChclterCQlltge •.• '7:30-8:30pm .••••••. ~,,~ Goals..and DNctIOn. 4C2 HamlIn Hal,
eamr:u.~

7:30p.m. ,.,,~. baala'tdVllndlcJna.Puft:lU, SpoItI'AiIe.

_'.llhAY. """"10 It
8p.m. Women" baIIc8IbaIVI.\\WtaOt,'" lee.

1IIUImAY. NOItIIIllln aG,
100m. PreIId8nf. Club pI'eIlanta·Codnne_, vomer ••
3p.m. 00vIcIDownIng.moth coIIoquIuM,57$~WeIt.
8p.m. TeddvHarrII,AbItenIIon.OC

IlllDAY. DlCR._1
12p.m. 'PteIIdent'. Club preaenISCodnneGIb, V~HoII

7' 9'.30p.m. 1M1Dcky1lonar ••••• 1how.201Dodge HoII,WOUX

IA~Y. DIe.llln 2
2p.m. Men'. awlmmlngVI.M1chlgqn$tate,SpodI' Aile.

IWmAY. DKBI.I. 3
3. 7p.m. 1M Oller Hal of •• Illy. 201'Dodge Hal, $1.50general, $1.00

IIudenta
3p.m. OoIdondYouthSvmPhonv.VomerHall

IIOIelY. OKR •• "
3pm. StephenWIIght,moth COlloquium,575Vandenberg
8p.m. AfIamJazz,VomerHoII.•••

CtWtnIOl at Meadow BrookHall,begIN Nowmber29; 10:0(Jom.-5:30P.rn.

Meadow Brook TheaInt pt8I8n111'ha1 CIlaIIp.IIh •••• 111IIIh••TU8ICIav-FtIdav.
8:30p.m.,sat., 6.9:30 p.m.•SU~, 6:30p.m.•WH


